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Greetings,

Eads-Mansell-Sudduth House
309 N. Van Buren Street

As we begin May let us remember that we
celebrate all mothers on Sunday, May 12. If
you are one of the blessed to still have your
mother, consider it an honor. Spend time with
them because one day you will not have that
opportunity.
As you know we are still trying to determine the
correct construction date of the house. I have
a meeting scheduled on May 14th with Mr.
Bridgforth and three others from MDAH at the
Eads-Mansell- Sudduth house. He sent me a
letter stating some questions that they have
about the date we have used. I shared his
letter with our group at the April meeting.
Hopefully, after they examine the construction
of the house, we can come to agreement with
them on the correct date of construction. I am
not in favor of going with the 1880 date they
have on record. I will keep you advised of the
outcome of our meeting.
I hope all of you made it through the storms
last week with little or no damage. Shirley and
I had trees blown down in the back of our yard
and some roof damage to the house. I have
the roof repaired and have started to remove
the trees. Leake County took a hard hit but
thankfully there were no deaths reported.
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Carthage, MS

I want to thank Henry Bryan for his effort to get
the water leak at the street stopped. I hadn’t
had much success myself, so hats off to Henry!
I’ve been by the house a couple of times and
the yard is dry around the meter so maybe they
have it fixed this time. Thanks, Henry.
Judy Hall Tucker will be our speaker for the
May 8th meeting. You won’t want to miss
hearing her speak. I’m looking forward to the
program and to seeing each of you there.
Invite a friend to come with you.
Robert

Remember to check our website
www.drghs.org

